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HAS WINTER

WORN YOU

DOWN?

Sickness That Lingers, or
Strain of Caring for Others,

Makes Spring Days

GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH

Red Blood, Means Old-tim- e

Vigor, and Pepto-Manga- n

Builds Rich, Red Blood.
Perhaps you've Ijcen ill this winter
or others in the family have, and

Vou'vc worn yourself out with extra
burdens. And now your strength is
slow to return.

Week after week you've felt too
tired for anything, and have looked
it, too color bajl, eyes dull, and no
enthusiasm.

When you don't eel well you are
not well. Probably what you need
right now is the good blood tonic,
Pepto-Manga- n. Physicians every-
where recommend PcptolMangan for
run-dow- n, anemic people. Ask your
doctor about it. Pepto-Maitga- n sup-
plies the things that blood-starve- d

people lack. It puts iron and vigor in
the blood. It paints the cheeks in
Nature's way, and restores the hearty
appetite.

The blood is. naturally sluggish n
the Spring and the whole family
would profit by taking Pepto-Manga- n,

which tones up and builds up.
It ispleasant-tastin- g and soon makes
you feel better. Your own druggist
has it ready for your call, and in
both liquid and tablet form, just as
you prefer.

But to be certain that you get the
genuine Pepto-Manga- n, ask for it by
the full name, "Gude's Pepto-Mangan- ."

Look for the name "Gude's"
on the package. Advertisement.

PRODUCE
WANTED
We always pay highest mar-

ket prices for produce and
cream. Get our prices first.

PRICES THIS WEEK ,

(Subject to change)
Hens .... 31c
Fryers - - - - 25c
Butter --- -- 38c
Ducks -- , - - '-- 18c

Turkeys - - - 28c
Guineas 25c- - -
Roosters ... 14c
Eggs - - - - 3Gc

Cream - 63c

B. F. BEARD & CO.

DIRECTORY
Of Cattle and Hog Breeders
Chicken Raisers, Live Stock
and Tobacco Dealers of

Breckinridge County

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Glen Dean, Ky.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland China
Hogs. Short Horn Cattle. Hamp-
shire Sheep.
Have won 10)0 Hibbons at State Fal- -t in

Past Five Years

Valley Home Stock Farm
W. J. OWEN & SONS, Propietpra

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China liogs a Specialty
Polled Durham Cattle

Tii HOWARD FARMS
J. M. HOWARD & SON," Prop.

Shorthorn and Polled Shorthorn, Roan Sultan,
son of White-hal- l Sultan, heads the herd
Duroc Hogs, Sprague Defender heads thr
herd. '

Breeders of 2nd. prize, Polled Shorthorn
Heifer (Senior yearling class) Inter-Nation-

Chicago, 1019.

Glen Dean, Ky.

BEARD BROS.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealers In

LIVE STOCK AND
TOBACCO

C V Robertson
' Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealer In

High-Clas- s Horses, Mules, Fine Sad-
dle and Harness Horses.
It will pay you to visit my Stables

PARK PLACE
G. N. Lyddan

FARMER AND FEEDER
Irvington, Ky.

"WEBSTER STOCK FARM
H. H. NORTON, Owner

Farmer, Feeder and Dealer in
All Kinds of .Live Stoclc.

' IrYctxtcr, :--: ;: KMrttwky.

HARDINSBURG
Mrs Sallic M. Heard has returned

from a month's visit in Washington,
D. C.

L. Walker spent Wednesday in
Louisville.

Mrs. T J. Hook is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Milton Hoard, and Dr.
Board, of Louisville

Win. Dowell, of Detroit, Mich, ar-
rived Thursday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dowell.

Harry Monroe, of Louisville, has
returned after several days here on
business.

Byron Dejarnctt, a student at the
Georgetown College, arrivcdt Thurs-
day to spend his Spring vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Win, Coomes left Saturday for
Baltimore, Md., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Henry Dennis, of Garfield, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. K
Rhodes, and Mr. Rhodes.

Sidney Owen, of Glen Dean, was
here Saturday.

Mrs Rachel Dejarnctt, of Louis-
ville, is the guest of her son, Hubert
Dejarnctt, and Mrs. Dejarnctt

Mrs. Edward Rhodes and daughter,
Miss Jaunita, of Ashland, arrived Fri-
day to visit Mr. Rhodes' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. K. Rhodes.

L. H. Bowsley, of Chenault, has
returned after a short visit with his
daughter, Mrs. R. I. Stephenson, and
Dr. Stephenson.

Leo Hobcn, of Louisville, arrived
Saturday to visit his father, J. T.
Hoben.

W. S. Ball who has been in Louis-
ville, for several days, has returned.

Mrs. Wi N. Warren and sons,
Charles and Robert, have returned
from Mt. Vernon, 111.

Mrs. Taylor Beard, who has been
ill for several weeks, is slowly im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGary were

the Sunday guests of Mr. McGary's
mother, Mrs. A. Wroe,.and Mr. Wroe,
McQuady.

Mrs. Mollie Dejarnett and family
left Saturday for Akron, O., where
they will make their future home.

Mr. C. B. White, of Boston, Mass.,
came Saturday to visit Mrs. White
and baby.

John Edward and Charles Skill-ma- n,

the sons of Mr. and Mrs. John
Skillman, who have been ill of pneu-
monia, 'have recovered.

Andrew Elder, of Lakeland, who
attended the funeral of Vs aunt, Mrs.
Mary Jarboe, Thursday, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Garner have
moved to their farm near Sample.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Moador and
family will move to the house form-
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Garner
on Fifth St.

Miss Nellie Foushee, of Ekron, who
was the guest of her cousin, Miss
Exie Lewis the week-en- d has return-
ed.

Claude Mercer and Franklin Beard
spent Sunday in Louisville,

Miss Margaret Sheeran spent
Thurs'day in Garfield, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mattingly, of
Kirk are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter, Mary Joe, March 19.

Ramond .Mattingly, Mrs. Alvih
Miller and Miss Katie Jarboe, of
Kirk, took the Civil service examin-
ation here Saturday,

MOOK
Born to the wife of Denver Davis

March 22nd. a boy.
Born to the wife of Dow Payne,

March 18th, a girl.
Born to the wife of Percy Robin-

son. March 25th, a girl.
Mr and Mrs. M. T. Galloway are

are receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a son, Thomas Jr.

Miss Mae Harper and brother, of
West View, visited their uncle, Crave
Lasley" and family, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. S. C Laslie attended Mr.
Holmes sale near Eveleigh, Ky., Fri-
day.

Mrs. Anderson Arms died Monday,
March ?22nd., at her home near West
View, of nervious influenza and was
buried Tuesday in the family ceme-
tery. Several from here attended the
funeral,

Messrs. Homer and Bill Pile were
in Hardinsburg, Sunday,

Mr Orville Nix visited his brother,
Oscar Nix, and family, Saturday
night.

Miss Bettje Taylor is visiting her
brother, Mr Sam AlgOod and family.

Homer Pile and daughter, Helen
Pile, are in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Lucas visited
his uncle, Mr. Sam Allgood and family
Mouday.

EVELEIGH -
We are' glad to say that there is

not any flu in this vicinity at this
writing.

Mr.-Nobl- e Lanipton spent Tuesday
night with his sister, Mrs. Jesse Gre-
gory.

Mrs. Tice Tucker and children were
guests of her mother, Mrjs. J. H,
Quiggmn, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gregory spent
Sunday with her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. limei Lanipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mercer hae
moved to their home near Madrid.

Mrs. J. H. Holmes is expecting her
husband home from Illinois, the ?5th,
to attend their sale the 20th, then the
family will move to Mattooh, 111., to
make their horrte.

Mrs. Ed Mercer and children spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holmes.

Mrs. Gid Mercer and children were
the wctk-en- d guest of his parents;
Mr and Mrs. Iru Mercer.

Mrs, Clarence Quiggins is able, to,
b. up again after .(three weeks illness

:.

CAME TO SHAKE
HANDS PROB'LY.'

She came down to breakfast very
late and her mother scanned her,
severely.

"Did that man kiss you last night?"
she asked.

"Now," mother,'' said the sweet
young thing, blushing, "do you sup-
pose he came all the way from the
Great Lakes to hear me sing?" De-
troit Free Press.

LABOR SHORTAGE

FELT ON THE FARM

Farmers Forced to Use Their
Time to Best Advantage

System of Management.

Do nothing to-da- y which can be put
oil until tomorrow

That is an apparent perversion of
the ancient and excellent proverb, and
most people may be inclined to look
upon it as pernicious but, properly
interpreted, it is a sound principle in
farm management and one that a
great many farmers will particularly
need to apply in the face of the short-
age of labor with which this year's
crops must be made. It applies to
tasks that interfere with work in the
fields at times when field work can be
done. It does not mean procrastina-
tion. It means getting the indirectly
productive work done in advance, if
possible, but if it can't be done in
advance plit it off till the rush work
in the fields is out of the way. It is
one of the important factors, say

nt specialists of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, in full utilization of "farm
labor.

Great Need This Year.
And full utilization is likely to be

more important this year than it has
ever, been befprc. Reports coming to
the Department of Agriculture from
all sections of the country are to the
effect that farm laborers and tenants
are caught by the lure of high wages
and are leaving the farms foe the
cities. A great many farmers, appar-
ently will be forced to carry on their
operations this year with less help
than they have ever, had before Un-
less such labor as isv left on the farm
is utilized to the best possible ad-
vantage, there is danger of a serious
curtailment of production.

Farm-manageme- nt specialists say,
however, that a great deal can be
accomplished toward helping produc-
tion by getting the most out of the
labor available. They lay down a
few simple rules that they believe
will help toward attaining this result.

The best farmer, they say, is the
one who gets the other work out of
the way and keeps the teams moving
whenever the land is in condition for
field work. The amount of products
that a farmer can grow depends on
getting the field work done when the
weather will permit it. Nothing ex-

cept necessary work like feeding and
milking should be permitted to take
men from the fields, and it should be
planned v where possible to get these
things done and still keep the horses
working ten hours a day.

Plan no wet-lan- d work, they say,
when there is work in the fields that
can be done. By wet-lan- d work. is.
meant such things as cutting weeds
and brush in the fence rows, repair-
ing the fences, repairing buildings and
a great many other necessary things

but things that can be done just
as well when the ground is too wet
to plow. '

. Leave no rainy-da- y work, another
rule says, to be done when it is not
raining for profits are limited by the
amount of outdoor work that gets
done. Rainy-da- y work is necessary
woik and if it is not done on rainy
days it will have to be done later on
fair days and will interfere with field
work It includes things that can be
done under shelter, such as shelling
seed corn, mending the harness, and
repairing tools.

jot down in a note book, the special-
ists, idvice, the things that will en-

able you to plan your work quickly
when you get up some morning and
find the rain" pouring down. Do first
the jobs that are in danger of getting
in the way of the next dry weather
work.

Put in long days in rush seasons
with the assurance that you can ease
down on rainy days or when the rush
is over. And then comes that first
rule, "Do nothing to-da- y which can
.as well be put off till tomorrow,"
There are a great many things that
can be put off till tomorrow. If sow-
ing oats is delayed until the warm,
dry days of late spring, there will be
a light harvest. It the corn is not
cultivated even for one week after
it is old enough to cultivate, the fields
will be weedy and the crops poor. If
the dairy cows are neglected, there
will soon be no milk This class of
tasks, therefore demands immediate
attention Put off the other things
to more or less remote tomorrows
when the rush work is outof the way.

Then Back To The Old Proverb.
Then, when the rush work is over

revert to the proverb in its original
form, "Put off nothing until

which can be done today." This
applies to work that may be done

C HOC :ic

T. D. HALE, Prtsldcnt
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Pre-East- er

Offering
We have reduced all our
ladies Spring Suits and Coats
10 per cent. You will find

this a very special
offering.

' "

Fashion has decreed that trans-
parent maline hats will be worn

this Spring and Summer. '
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any time within a wide latitude, but
the time comes when it can not be
put off any longer and it may stop
the rush work. Seed corn, for example
may be tested and shelled any time
after it is thoroughly cured, but if
the work is neglected until the fields
are ready to plant, then that nost
profitable work in the corn field may
lie delayed. That is a fair illustration
of work.

It takes more planning, more think-
ing, and more force of character to
do this work in seasons when there
is no rush work than it does "to con-
centrate on rush work. Only by using
his head can the farmer handle the

work in ad-
vance, but he must apply the rule
methodically and unfailingly if he is
to get ahead very fast in spite of
shortage of labor.

MAKES COTTON AND LINEN
GARMENTS LAST LONGER.

Garments even of the best quality,
design, and workmanship will soon
become shabby through lack of care.
On the other hand, those that may
have cost only half as much may be
kept trim and fresji for a consider-
able length of time through pains-
taking care.

Cotton and linen garments, especial-
ly those that touch the skin or are
worn in hot weather, should be care

Hon

W. D. CRAMMOND,

czzactzu jj tore.

Beard
Easter Greetings

Spring Is reflected here in the lovely new
hale, the good-lookin- eoats and luits and
all the beautiful neiu dress materials.

Bt JV V i

The very loviest assortment of hats
in every shape and material awaits

your inspection

"s
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fully aired and frequently washed, be-- 1

cause they absorb oil and perspiration
from the body If dresses, waists, and
other outer garments are carefully
placed on hangers as they are being
aired, many wrinkles will disappear.

Sponging and pressing will in many
cases freshen cotton and woolen
fabrics, but too frequent pressing of
partly soiled white washable garments
will tend to yellow them and colored
ones may be permanently discolored
in this way In any case the material
should be evenly dampened, and the
iron must be perfectly clean and
free from rust, for a rusty iron will
cause unsightly stains. Sponging with
thin starch or gum arabic water will
make some fabrics look like new. Suc-
cess lies in having the garment even-
ly dampened so that no water-ring- s

DR.. W.

.m - i ' Tr 'v.h.'.-aw- wi litres.. - z iT'

Office Hours;

HOC 3

Vice President

HOC

Fashion says taffctta is the
material for dresses

and plaid woolens for sep-

arate skirts. See these
fabrics here.

For tailored wear we arc show-
ing hats in tafctta, lisercs and

novelty straws.

irmnnr

are formed or an uneven stiffness
produced.

Cotton and linen suits can be press-
ed and laundered at home. Dust can
generally be shaken from them, for
they do not hold it as wool and silk
do. Brushing tends to rub the dirt into
cotton and linen fibers. Heavy cotton
and linen suitings should be pressed
on the wrong side or with a thin cloth
spread over them. This makes them
look more like new and prevents shine
on seams and marks of the iron.

Embroidered garments should be
pressed face down on an old bath
towel or thick soft pad.

"Want ad." in the Wichita Falls
Times: "For sale a full-blo6d- cow,
giving milk, three tons of hay, a lot
of chickens and several stoves.

In office during
office hours Irvington, Ky.

C HOC

GEORGE C. WILSON, Cashier

...PERMANENT...

W3i&cM&SJ!U 2tibLS&r,8

for
M. D. of the Harner Company, of Louisville, Ky.,

will make regular monthly trips as follows:
IRVI'NGTON HARDINSBURG CLOVERPORT

1st Tuesday and Wed- - 1st Thursday and Fri- - 3rd Tuesday, and Wed- - 3rd Thursday and Fri--
nesday, Park's Drug day, Lex's Drug Store, ncsday, W e d d i n g's day, Patterson's Drug
Store. Drug Store. Store.

)fo1CZIOElfc"

HAWESVILLE,

and

KENTUCKY

Hats

B.

Harner, Optical

HAWESVILLE

flK';, Always

KENTUCKY

$50,000.00
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Dress
Materials

newest

DENTIST

Perfect Lenses Imperfect Eyes

Profits

New

Hawesville Deposit Bank

Capital, Surplus

12J

TAYLOR

Thirty-on-e years under the same, conservative management. Known everywhere as the Sate,
Sound, Bank. Four per cent interest paid on time deposits , ,

ICTOP.IOE aa..--


